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Objectives. This study investigated the feasibility of producing 
three·dimensional gray scale ultrasound images of the atrial 
septum to demonstrate normal and pathologic anatomy. 
Background. Two·dimensional echocardiography is the princi· 
pal technique used for imaging the atrial septum. Although the 
diagnostic accuracy of two·dimensional echocardiography is high, 
its capability for displaying complex three·dimensional relations is 
limited. 
Methods. Three·dimensional ultrasound images were recon· 
structed from tomographic images obtained during routine trans· 
esophageal echocardiographic examinations. Custom·made semi· 
automatic algorithms for image enhancement, interpolation and 
segmentation were used to produce volumetric gray scale images. 
Volume·rendered displays of the atrial septum were generated for 
analysis. Sequential three·dimensional images were generated 
Two·dimensional echocardiography has become the princi· 
pal diagnostic technique for identifying and characterizing 
abnormalities of the atrial septum. Two-dimensional echo-
cardiography provides adequate information for diagnosis, 
but its ability to depict three-dimensional anatomic relations 
is limited. To fully understand spatial relations, the examiner 
must assimilate isolated tomographic views of the heart and 
then reconstruct them mentally into a three-dimensional 
cardiac image. Proper understanding of the spatial relations 
of cardiac structures is becoming increasingly important, 
particularly with the development of new percutaneous 
transvascular therapeutic options, such as catheter closure 
devices for atrial septal defects (1). Complete visualization 
of the limbus surrounding the defect and of adjacent struc-
tures facilitates safe and adequate closure of the defect with 
these devices. 
Three·dimensional reconstruction of echocardiographic 
images may enable improved recognition of the spatial 
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through the cardiac cycle and displayed cinematographically to 
permit assessment of motion. 
Results. The three·dimensional images obtained from six pa· 
tients clearly demonstrated normal and pathologic anatomy of the 
atrial septum, including atrial septal defects, atrial septal aneu· 
rysm and aortic valve ring abscess. The images could be manip. 
ulated electronically to demonstrate spatial relations and internal 
structural details. 
Conclusions. Three·dimensional gray scale reconstruction of 
ultrasound images obtained by transesophageal echocardiography 
is feasible. These images clearly demonstrate anatomic details and 
spatial relations. The gray scale images may be interactively 
manipulated to optimize the clinician's visualization of the atrial 
septum and its associated pathologic conditions. 
(J Am Coll CardioI1993;22:1673-8) 
relations of cardiac structures. In this report, we present our 
initial results with three-dimensional reconstruction of 
echocardiographic images of the atrial septum and associ· 
ated abnormalities. 
Methods 
Data acquisition. Echocardiographic images for three-
dimensional reconstruction were obtained during the course 
of 28 clinically requested outpatient transesophageal 
echocardiographic studies. The research protocol was ap-
proved by the Institutional Review Board of the Mayo 
Clinic. After informed consent was obtained, the examina-
tion was performed in the usual fashion (2), and images were 
subsequently acquired for three-dimensional reconstruction. 
An Acuson 128XP imaging system, equipped with a biplane 
3.S/S.017.0-MHz transesophageal echocardiographic probe, 
or a Hewlett-Packard lS00 imaging system, with a variable-
plane transesophageal echocardiographic probe (Omni-
plane), was used in each study. During acquisition ofa series 
of tomographic images suitable for three-dimensional recon-
struction (i.e., three-dimensional data set), the heart was 
imaged from the midesophagus using the longitudinal ultra-
sound plane. The probe was held in a custom-made frame 
and was rotated by a stepper motor in 1.8° increments every 
four cardiac cycles (3). Approximately SO steps (90°) were 
required to adequately visualize the entire atrial septum. The 
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Figure 1. Image orientation. A, The left atrium is opened in a heart 
model (Somso Lehrmittelwerkst). B, The right atrium is opened. 
The box indicates the approximate extent of each reconstructed 
image. Ao = aorta; AS = atrial septum; CS = coronary sinus; FO = 
fossa ovalis; LAA = left atrial appendage; MV = mitral valve; 
PV = pulmonary vein; RAA = right atrial appendage; RPA = right 
pulmonary artery; SVC = superior vena cava; TV = tricuspid valve. 
images were recorded on O.75-in. 0.9 cm) videotape for 
subsequent analysis. 
Image reconstruction. Our methods for three-dimensional 
gray scale ultrasound image reconstruction have been de-
scribed in detail elsewhere (4). Selected video frames from one 
cardiac cycle at each step location were digitized with a video 
acquisition and display board (Datacube Inc.) and a computer 
workstation (Sun Microsystems). The digital image resolution 
was 512 x 512 pixels/frame with an 8-bit gray scale. 
The rotational method of data collection created a pyram-
idal data set with polar coordinates. Custom-made computer 
software was used to convert the data to rectangular coor-
dinates for ease of subsequent manipulation. Linear interpo-
lation was utilized to fill voids in the data set created by the 
conversion. Manual or automatic (with an algorithm using 
the Fourier transform of the cross-correlation function) 
registration of the images was performed before coordinate 
conversion in several cases to compensate for motion intro-
duced by respiration. 
Two image processing and manipulation packages (Ana-
lyze, Mayo Foundation and Khoros, University of New 
Mexico) were used to perform the three-dimensional recon-
structions. The images were enhanced by histogram sliding 
and stretching, median filtering and mathematic morphologic 
manipulations. Subsequently, a thresholding routine was 
used to separate the cardiac structures from the blood pool. 
The cardiac structures were then reconstructed into three-
dimensional volumes and displayed as surface projections 
with appropriate shading to provide the perception of depth. 
The perception of depth was further enhanced by rotation of 
the object on the computer screen. In several cases, 10 
three-dimensional images were generated at equally spaced 
intervals throughout the cardiac cycle and were displayed in 
a cine mode (i.e., "dynamic three-dimensional" or "four-
dimensional" image display, with time the fourth dimen-
sion). 
Results 
The transesophageal echocardiographic examinations 
were well tolerated by all of the patients. There were no 
complications. The acquisition of the tomographic images 
utilized for three-dimensional reconstruction added 5 to 
10 min to each study. Subsequent off-line image processing 
took ~ 1 h to generate a three-dimensional image. 
Images from six three-dimensional reconstructions dem-
onstrate a variety of disorders involving the atrial septum. 
For orientation, photographs of a heart model are presented 
in Figure 1. All images are oriented as in Figure lA, showing 
the left atrial surface of the septum with the mitral valve at 
the left of the image (except Fig. 6A, which is a right atrial 
view as in Fig. lB). The reconstructed three-dimensional 
image of a normal atrial septum is demonstrated in Figure 2. 
The left atrial surface is smooth. The close proximity of the 
aortic root to the atrial septum is clearly visualized, as are 
other surrounding cardiac structures. 
The images in Figure 3 depict selected frames from a 
four-dimensional display of a mobile atrial septal aneurysm. 
In the diastolic images, the atrial septum appears normal. 
During ventricular systole, the left atrial pressure fell below 
that of the right atrium, and the atrial septal aneurysm 
extended well into the left atrium. The four-dimensional 
display of the aneurysm clearly depicted its undulating 
motion. 
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Figure 2. Normal atrial septum. The continuous, relatively smooth 
surface of the left side of the atrial septum (AS). A portion of the 
anterior leaflet of the mitral valve (ALMV), pulmonary vein (PV) 
and the sectioned posterior wall of the left atrium (PWLA) provide 
landmarks for orientation. 
Figures 4 and 5 demonstrate atrial septal defects. The 
large septum secundum defect in Figure 4 has little septal 
tissue along its anterior (subaortic) margin. The location of 
this defect can be compared with that of the sinus venosus 
defect in Figure 5. The amount of surrounding anatomy 
displayed with the object of interest can be easily varied to 
Figure 3. Atrial septal aneurysm. The atrial septum displayed 
during ventricular diastole (A) and systole (B). The upper images 
demonstrate the appearance of the aneurysm viewed en face from 
the left atrium (LA). The lower images, by rotating the images -90°, 
better demonstrate the extent of the aneurysmal motion. AMVL = 
anterior mitral valve leaflet; A V = aortic valve; RA = right atrium. 
Figure 4. A large secundum atrial septal defect as seen from the left 
atrium. PA = right pulmonary artery; other abbreviations as in 
Figure 1. 
facilitate visualization (i.e., electronic vivisection) (4). In 
Figure 4, the right atrium has been completely removed to 
allow visualization of the defect from all angles. In Figure 5, 
the right atrial free wall was left intact to provide a more 
appealing perspective. 
Figure 6 depicts a double-umbrella ("clamshell") oc-
cluder that had been placed across a large secundum atrial 
septal defect several months before the examination. One of 
the left atrial arms of the occluder protrudes into the right 
atrium through a small residual defect in the atrial septum 
(Fig. 6A). These findings were subsequently confirmed at 
operation. The left atrial view (Fig. 6B) clearly demonstrates 
the shape of the device. 
Figure 7 demonstrates a small pseudoaneurysm caused 
by an aortic annular abscess. The abscess cavity was elec-
tronically opened to demonstrate its connection with the left 
Figure 5. Sinus venosus atrial septal defect. The atrial septum (AS) 
as seen from the left atrium. The right atrial wall (RA) is seen 
through a large sinus venosus atrial septal defect. Other abbrevia-
tions as in Figures 1 and 3. 
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Figure 6. Clamshell occ1uder. A double-umbrella occ1uder seen 
from the right (A) and the left (B) surfaces of the atrial septum. From 
the right atrium (A), one of the left atrial arms of the occ1uder 
(orange) protrudes through a residual atrial septal defect (arrow). 
The right atrial portion ofthe device (red) is seen only from the right 
atrium. Ao = aortic root; other abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
ventricular outflow tract. Color flow Doppler echocardiog-
raphy confirmed the presence of this communication. 
Discussion 
Assessment of atrial septal defects. Echocardiography has 
become the preferred diagnostic method for assessing atrial 
septal abnormalities. M-mode echocardiography provides 
Figure 7. Aortic valve ring abscess. A, The left atrial surface of the 
atrial septum (AS) is displayed. The image has been sectioned to 
reveal the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve (AMVL), the aortic 
valve (A V) and the aortic root (Ao). A portion of the abscess cavity 
is visible with this section (large arrow). B, The left atrial wall has 
been electronically removed to reveal the abscess cavity (small 
arrows) and its communication with the left ventricular outflow tract 
(large arrow). 
B 
indirect evidence of atrial septal defects, such as increased 
right ventricular cavity size and paradoxic ventricular septal 
motion due to right ventricular volume overload (5-7). 
Although reasonably sensitive for the detection of significant 
atrial septal defects (8), these indirect markers are not 
specific. Two-dimensional echocardiography permits direct 
visualization of atrial septal defects (9-15). Other pathologic 
conditions of the atrial septum, such as lipomatous infiltra-
tion (16) and fossa ovalis aneurysms (17,18), have also been 
more readily detected and characterized with two-
dimensional echocardiography. Transesophageal echocardi-
ography has further enhanced our ability to image abnormal-
ities of the atrial septum (19). Doppler echocardiography, 
color flow Doppler imaging and contrast echocardiography 
have increased the ability of echocardiography to detect and 
quantify interatrial shunts and their hemodynamic effects 
(20,21). 
Gray scale three-dimensional imaging. With the initial 
work presented in this report, we demonstrated our efforts to 
generate clinically useful three-dimensional gray scale re-
constructions of the atrial septum. We obtained high resolu-
tion gray scale images by limiting the three-dimensional 
reconstruction to a single region of the heart-the atrial 
septum. This enhanced the reconstruction because we could 
optimize the processing for the anatomic features within the 
limited region. Focusing on a single structure also facilitated 
display of the three-dimensional object by isolating it from 
the complete cardiac image. We found that the display of 
three-dimensional surfaces using appropriate shading algo-
rithms provides an adequate illusion of depth, especially 
when coupled with dynamic rotation of the image. These 
three-dimensional displays improve the perception of spatial 
relations over that achieved with standard two-dimensional 
tomographic displays. Although an experienced echocardi-
ographer can create a mental image of cardiac structures in 
three dimensions, this image may be incomplete and is not 
easily shared with colleagues. Therefore, three-dimensional 
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computer-generated images of the heart should enhance the 
understanding of cardiac morphology and pathophysiology 
and facilitate sharing of this information with other observ-
ers. 
Three-dimensional reconstruction. Transthoracic imag-
ing. Three-dimensional ultrasound images of the heart have 
been generated with transthoracic imaging (22-27). The 
difficulties associated with acquiring multiple closely spaced, 
spatially located images with transthoracic imaging have 
often led investigators using this approach to significantly 
restrict the number of images used in the reconstruction. As 
a result, the reconstructions have generally been wire frame 
or "tiled" surface models that, although useful in the mea-
surement of ventricular mass and volume, have insufficient 
resolution to allow detailed examination of small cardiac 
structures. Various transducer location systems have 
been used, including spark-gap acoustic locators (22,23), 
mechanical arms (24) and rotational probe holders (25,26). 
This last technique was used by McCann et a1. (26) to 
generate a gray scale ultrasound three-dimensional image of 
the human heart by transthoracic imaging. Other researchers 
(27) are investigating real-time three-dimensional imaging 
systems. These will eliminate the registration and gating 
problems associated with retrospective three-dimensional 
reconstruction. However, methods for enhancing visualiza-
tion of the three-dimensional object (segmentation, render-
ing, for example) that we used will still be required in these 
real time images. 
Transesophageai imaging. Transesophageal echocardi-
ography provides an excellent ultrasound window for the 
acquisition of tomographic image data sets suitable for 
three-dimensional reconstruction. The proximity of the heart 
to the probe allows imaging at frequencies of 2:5.0 MHz, 
which improves spatial resolution. From the midesophagus, 
the structures at the base of the heart may be predictably 
examined with high resolution. Rotation of the transesoph-
ageal probe while imaging through a single acoustic window 
reliably produces three-dimensional image sets (4). We and 
other investigators have obtained images for three-
dimensional reconstruction by other manipulations of the 
transesophageal probe, including flexion of the transducer 
tip (28), rotation of a variable plane array (4,29) and linear 
translation of the transducer (4,30). 
Study limitations. Although three-dimensional recon-
struction of ultrasound images is feasible with present-day 
imaging systems, computers and software, several limita-
tions must be overcome before its use will be widespread. 
The technique is time intensive, requiring approximately 1 h 
to process the images. Few echocardiographic systems are 
equipped with digital image output; therefore, appropriate 
images must be selected from videotape and digitized retro-
spectively. This procedure not only is time and labor-
intensive, but also results in some image degradation. The 
retrospective technique requires accurate temporal and po-
sitional gating of the images. We used a simple, custom-
made probe holder with a stepper motor to control the 
rotation of the probe. This system requires that the position 
of the probe relative to the heart remain constant. Small 
variations in the location of the heart due to respiratory 
motion can be readily corrected with registration algorithms, 
but greater motion would require prospective respiratory 
gating. The computer algorithms that we employ are robust, 
accepting image data acquired on any ultrasound machine 
and in a variety of scanning formats, yet several potential 
limitations exist. The difficulty of segmenting the heart from 
background structures and image noise has hindered the 
development of fully automated reconstruction algorithms 
(31-34). Although several processing routines facilitate seg-
mentation, the input of an experienced operator is required 
for optimal results. The processing required before segmen-
tation could potentially add or delete structures from the 
image, but this has not appeared to be a significant problem 
when high quality two-dimensional images are used for the 
reconstruction. Any imaging artifacts seen in the original 
two-dimensional images will be manifest in the three-
dimensional images and are difficult to automatically remove 
using our current software. We anticipate that further ad-
vances in echocardiographic imaging systems, digital data 
transfer and storage and computer image manipulation tech-
niques will overcome these limitations in the near future to 
make clinical three-dimensional imaging a reality. 
Utility of three-dimensional echocardiography. The pri-
mary advantages of three-dimensional imaging over tomo-
graphic imaging include completeness of presentation of 
three-dimensional relations and the elimination of the need 
for assumptions with regard to cardiac morphology. The 
latter advantage will facilitate the assessment of ventricular 
volumes and masses and global and regional systolic func-
tion. Other, more exotic applications can be envisioned. 
Three-dimensional reconstruction of craniofacial anatomy 
from computed tomographic images has been demonstrated 
to facilitate surgical planning (35). Similarly, three-
dimensional ultrasound images of the heart could ultimately 
be useful in the planning of cardiac surgery. The structure of 
interest can be removed from its surroundings for detailed 
inspection using computer algorithms. Once isolated, the 
various structures may be electronically measured, manipu-
lated or dissected (4). For example, three-dimensional im-
ages of an atrial septal defect readily demonstrate its size 
and the extent of the surrounding limbus to assist in plan-
ning for surgical or device closure. Additional potential 
applications for three-dimensional images include the elec-
tronic excision of stenotic valves with sizing of the prosthe-
sis within the remaining annulus; assessing the functional 
effects of "reparative" operations, such as mitral valve 
repair; and opening of abscess cavities to assess their extent 
and connections (4). We believe that these potential uses of 
three-dimensional echocardiography will soon find clinical 
application and enhance our ability to diagnose and treat 
cardiac disease. 
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